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with bold1 John Barleycorn." In ttelat-te- r

instance, we are told
1 ' i;

. Tk L i n . 1 Mrini f.mti apntlffi fin. I

THE FllfiNCH APPOINTMENTS
i

The telegraphic ilespatches butchered
nnfftes of the appointees underline! new

IIJC vi ",r? ' '.u..: nf who think with mc on thissubiect had.

! know! Jts m nniwij 1 1 1 ... - j ..r.T.f, .f. ' .. . - .. .,.-..-..- .. f YVi!.i that vvri roil IdEXTRlCT . l - A .1 I InU vnn kir I i MTUllCI au w ivn. ,tw.v: And showers began to fall.I TV & . . oil u IMflir 11.1 A 111 I toil HI! lfill c.wv. v. - - r . Government 6! Frarrce, An such a manner.territory, anarrii Veb3tek late Speech, deliver-iiA- t have ipade ttua Johtt Barleycorn got Op again, ; j
And sore surprised theia alL" .

Not less astonished, doubtless, were the
h ednstttu- - thattheir nearest fHends would, not knotv j

them. With the" assistance of a French -CAROLINA Aof this do v- -if.n.irt Ji, - r.;. ....... Ition asthe Executive, power

stand where we .would desire to stana l

But with fext or alone rfiy position is flxed.
If there were time. I wouldlgladly aWakeri
the country. I beslieve the country will
be awakened it! may too lat but
supported or unsu pported, by the blessing

gentleman, we shall endeavor to restore J arch consnirutors against Freedom, to wit- -
crninenl thinks fit to send to ihent will be

cJ ationted. The constitution ofOf that. them lo their natural shape. j nt,ss ,ts resurrection, in 1830, from what ! Salitbn: .
mere barrendneFfiiiWlirat-leas- t w our Wllow-cViaeh- s of Net Mexico will

i j .. . ... .... WomcTn nf Gnd I shall do mv duly. I see well
To begin with the Ambassador to tnis tjley considered its grave, and its expan-countr- yi

the individual there called M. de. s,on u 1848, into a tree, which, like the
Facas, is M. de Tracy. We understand curj;irs Qf Lebanon, promises to extend itsv..l ,. .?.t r.A fifirdi'n in regard to enough all the siriister indications, but 1

.
vWie lof- - dVlcrt P,ain or mountain. There

lnailimher-linrefagois- ta light
MrtfCafruj thirty or forty miles on mules.
tfheelw'iw)jnattrrill fall of rains, as in

'" lirfirifhAletliinate?. The place and scene

TV.J' klPxirn that most lamented and dis- - am sustained by a) deep arid conscientious
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he is a grandson ot Lafayette, and as ; branches over all the earth.
such, his appointment must ; be highly What great events from little causes

spring ! says the poet. What man among
sense of duty, arid while supported by

that feeling of dujy, and vyhile sncH great
interests are at stke, 1 shall defy all au- -f it . . .... ...f. winiint'i!n

tinguiMied officer, uhonrl Well Knew as
a member of he other House, and whose
death t 1 did most deeply deplore? He
nives a description of New Mexico, and

,fe AsiatIC-f-enormou.i- j, ij,u iu"running uh tome to thq height of ten thou- - gury and ask no bmen but my country s For. v,u

CHARLEScause I

agreeable to all parties in this Union.
There seems to be a remarkable rrrcrpTie
ty in the descendant of La Fayette, bear-
ing ttrAmerica. the character of the Rep-
resentative of Republican France.

M. Dalton, the Minister to Turin, is M.
Dalton She.e, the descendant of an Irish

speaks of the people; of that country in j

thesa lenns :

me numoer, inai. reiuseo cij;uiic ymrs
ago to wear articles of British manufac-- '
ture, or that assisted in throwing the tea j

into the harbor of Boston, ever imagined j

that he was giving the impulse to a sue- - i

cession of the mightiest revolutions that !

jMndfcetJ ivilh very narrow vaiie)s ;u
Irielrjliasfi, through which streams some

' Hlfiei' incite nlonir s a garter winds along, From the New fcork Express, April.
The people are on a par With trieir

L.! J';IIj . A itV.llt rune ! 1 1 ; IOM CALIFORNIA. ID" We are aothoruf J 1 1VEUY LATE FOne in two hutnlred ttr nve nun-- ;
family, long settled in France.like a nabob ; the ever took place on.the face of the globe, J tf'nPDisorderly Conduct of U. S. Volunteers.0rdd,frdji afar it, th Rocky Mountains JmJ rich and ,ivesiUu0 thtf latitude oi about th.rty-thre- e

rest 0r servants sold for debt, i
j

M AZATLAN,
iu. ur uui.M,uiq iviiiuaici 10 uuiiic, 10 fina 111 eueci producing a cnange in me . Uounties of Rowan, Da ie

M. de Boissy. He has lately married a destinies of the human race? Yet that
' 1t IWCCS, smfie tl.mooriournu.Hueu.n.. .v.jworh fw lhcir maSterS. and are as (Cal.,) Feb. 1, 1848.

place is now strongryjf There Jthc Mxty thousand persons are. as , he slaves of the South, and j. This important THE REYOLUTU)iians ; antl, indeeu, are noi garrisoned by about five hundred seamenv"i V look Hike Indi
l?ft. fire streams whose natural-tendencie- ;

I , l' I i" . ft v..

countess Guiccioli, Some accounts say j such was the ultimate effect of this first
that his wife is the same lady who figures j movement, all w ho have been in the habit
so largely in the memoirs of Lord Byron, of tracing events to their springs will at
but others say that it is a different per- - once be able to see. Rich. Whiff.
son. i

:r.i e oi seii-ir- o eruiueui. wukmora from the Independence and Congress friinto
We observe that

papers (with their i'jacobus Sanchez, owns three-fourth- s
,'WcrifTd; be a lateral streams to flow

ltib!Gfaid'. and iji certain seasons of man
of a 1 the land our column has passed gates, while the ships He moored in the

harbor to protect he garrison and mainA ing to make politic.!hciTclir, when the rains have beeaabun- -

over in Mexico. We are told we have M. De Moskena. Minister to Madrid, is
XT f K

A Scene in the French Chamber. A French Revolution,!:.:tain the defence of jthe city.! Outsidef;withseenlthe best part of Northern Mexico ; j

i si is leacr utveicnes me loj.owinrj as me ciosirifr dice against t!ie v
dant'in the noiintaius? some of them do
iitnnllyreich'tlie lUo Grande, but the

(catcripar of them always, and all of in miles are hundred Mexican froop$, and oldest son of Marshal Ney, whose title he
tl.x MPTirt n a lln laLtr-l- F all tfaln iir!fl K InheTltS. scene in the. Trench Chamber of Deputies. tJjat the Whis are ! '

prior to ih Declaration of a Republic : siorJ of Republicanhem for a, greater p u t ot me year, never
dach an tiiltlet to the sea. They are ab- - interior, Skirmisjies are taking place

' if so,' the whole of it is not worth much.
1 rjeed not read the whole extract. He

speaks ol all Northern Mexico, and New
Mexico is not the better part of it Sir,
there rs a recent traveller, who is not un-

friendly to the United States, if I may

A f " 1 lie President put on in a hut, and signified ty. Wc know of ij )

Gen. Fabor, the Minster to Constantino-
ple, is General Fabvier. a very celebrated
name. He was one of Marmoni's aids at
the disastrous hattln of Salamanea. nrd

Orbcd fn the sandy atlid desert plains ol . I . I It . Ioccasionally, and hitherto to the result of
those skirmishes hHs been in our faor.

1 V i scrupulous organs oi I.were vni.tiT."trrf. anrl nmupt vpr lpvpll.rfOic count rn There is no culture any
rn Bavifthat. which can be obtained bore the intelligence of his chiefs defeat towards him. The Duchess of Orleans saf, HS tnis. io one tini ne ivaiuornias are ar irom neini; - injudg(5 from his woifks, for he commends us

.ir'KrttftchkliAvatcrimr or irrigation. You to the Emperor, whom he found about to pltyet calm, amidst the uproar. High above i party has ever mien twhere, Hejis an Englishman, and j quiet possession" bf the United States,I - - . r i .f!afl have t the din rose the voice of Ledru Itnlin, protest.and Lower California is now in a Statethis a long the narrow valley ol J
I his name is Ruxton 1 believe his work

oUrijjV. in the gorges of the moun fight the great battle of Borodino, (or
(he li could be tortured, !a

into such meaning, j;vjierthe
I is in'the library, and I suppose that gen

streams are ; but you can- -tains
fn vehemently-aain- st the regency, as an
usurpation of the rights and liberties of the peo-p!- e,

and-demandin-
g the immediate establish

of actual hostility, while Colonel Steven-
son is daily expecting an attack in Upper
California. Indeed our letter writers, and

tlemeii have heeni it. He gives an ac- -
t ' . . . . tj .1 ... ... nl.tiwf tit. i nmtr.ii ttii.'.i i pressed doubts as to t:.

Moskwa.) participated fn the dangers of
that-Wood- y day, and was made a Colonel
on the field. Rejoined Napoleon during
the hundred days, and was at the battle
of Walterloo. In 1823, he offered his ser- -

. ' ' .Ii, , i . . i , count of the morals and manners of these ment ofa Provisional Government. Silence j Republican form
'

of (Etrcams Uiai fse ineiuseives in me sanus. ' i i ! la . commodqresf and colonels who
i Now, sir1. uriiii; s'Miienri.u rcsuirru, uanuruiic mounrea 1n c.,.,.,,,1 r. j . .

i people.? and, ii r. i resiuynt anu oenaiors, generals,
here Is no jmb.ic, domain in f to introduce vou to these, have gone home, strangely misrepresentthere is not a foot of land - '.i vervthe tribune. He began bv alluding, in termsISCW INlexlCt) matters, and if, (as 'they all :say.)j theyyour soon to-b- e respected fellow-citizen- s

y the Government ; there isfo he sold I

.If I! '
that will become ours whentint an acre

vices to ine oreeK Kepumic, and nts oner af ,he most touching paihos,;to the spectacle
being accepted, rendered great service to f an unhappy prince- fiVeing from a deserted
their cause, not only by his valor in sev- - palace to put herself under the protection of a
eral expeditions, but by drilling their nation ; then spoke of the sublime attitude of a

ot New Mexico :

It js remarkable that, although exist-ine- :

from the earliest times of the' coloni- -

any thing about j t ;.'e

French, knows full K. ;

war-lovin- g people, i;r ..;

Government is liUly tu
more than ourstHe-- , ,

tpecuuhtry becomcs ours not an acre.
;u r.,n f

- T , .1 tl ,r.J . .izatiomot New Mexico, a period o two troops, and placing them on an buropean people battling for their rights against a perfi- -

4 conquered the country," they will some
of them have to come and do it over, for
the Califbrnians do not se!em to be) con-
quered.. A launchj arrived to day, (from
St. Joseph's and Laj Paz, reports thatjeight
men among them it wo officers hadj been
surrounded at St. Joseph's by 150 rrioUnt--

..l I : i" : Ti J i !

7Vl'l, U vj ... ...... - - dious government ; and closed in strains ofHe refused, however, to receivefootingcentimes, in ajstate of continual hostilityleast thuig in it to invite the settlement
f, our nlaiftcrs or farmers. 1 here will with the numerous savage tribes of In-

dians ivho surrounded their territory, and
any rank in the Greek army and return- - ! thrilling eloquence, by demanding, in the name
ed to his own country about the year oi ,l,e blood which had flowed, in the name ot

1825. He was very active in the revo- - liberty and ofthe public order, that a Provision-lutio- n

of 1830, and is understood to be a al ('nient should he instituted at oner.

ecufators, trad ers,J dare Mjv.pp
i ... a goodof them enturers',; tired ot trie

eu iaiuoruinns, anu taiien prisoners.
This was done irisight of the littlejband

. .r a ' Jdountrv m t ol about eighty me:n garrisoned at St. Joje valley of the Misssissippi,
o wander J but I undertake to warm Republican, He has been much ,n ,

UP e P;- - controversy was set- -

blessings of free G . .

over the whole cvil?
such is our sincere jv ,

every nation is not cj.-j-'

ment, and to be invi
of privileges which ?!.

ercise. would entail ,

and wo upon them, .:.

1 1

Yho di'siraj I seph's, under Lieut Haywood, of the In- -
II not be two hundred farmers

in constant insecurity of life and proper-
ty frptn their attacks ? being also far re-

moved irom the enervating influences of
large cities, and in their isolated situation
entirely dependant on their own resources,
the jinhabitants are totally destitute of
those qualities which, for the above rea-
sons We might naturally have expected

dependence frigate so that the liejuten- -iy inern
cjri planter:! Irom the United States in New
Mexico in c next fifty years. They can- -

in the East, on which account his appoint-
ment is doubt less a very good one. He was
sent to Constantinople in 1S07, to assist
in putting it in a state of defence against
the British squadron undVr Sir T. Duck-
worth afterwards accompanied the em-
bassy of Gen. Gardanne to Teheran and

riot live th ife. Do you suppose they are

eral cry. 1 he riesident declared the sitting
j dissolved, and lefi tho chair. The ConerT.

live deputies fled. The Dutches of Oilcans
j and her children were hurried out of the hall

by their friend. The Duke de Nemours leap.
1 ed from a window. The chamber vras iu the

possession of the people.

U I ". i i i .1going to cultivate lands wnicn cannot ue tablish upon a firm I

a Government musf, inrim(lppdjlltive in the slightest degree
without irritation I The. people that are

to distinguish them, and are as deficient
in enerjry of character and physical cour-
age; as they are in all the moral and in the chains of despot;finally went in the suite of the French A nnd indescribable tumult, Dupont de I'Eure,

ant can only defend himsejf, and does not
feel safe to venture) his little band among
five times his number who now surround
him. Lieut. Haywood is a brave officer,
and is really in a blad fix, and the-actio-ns

of his superiors ajre strange nnd unac-
countable He has no vessel to fle to,
and must remain housed until relief is
sent from the commodore.; Colonel Bur-
ton is at La Paz, in a similar situation,
defending himself but thinks it not pru-
dent to risk an engagement, although he

Ambassador to Ispahan. Gen. Fabvier ! an '(1 deputy of eighty, was placed in the chair, er in Europe.,t icre prodiie. little and live upon little.
1 believe tlU characteristic of our farmers

. t iroUgho.ut; his country is to produce a
Jood 'ideal and consume! a ocnl deal.

The Whigs have? 1is now about sixty-fiv- e years old. Heen-jLcdr- u Rolin, surrounded by combatants, took
tered the armv From the Polvteehnie possession of the trihune. He called on the ever will be, thc;finji

vocates of law and 1 (
reporters of the Press to note what was done,

tellectual qualities. In their social state,
butjonc degree removed from the veriest
savages, they might take lessons even
from these in morality and the. conven-tiona- l

decencies of life. Imposing no re-

strain! on their passions, a shameless and
universal concubinage exists, and a total

School, in 1801.
and then a list of persons to firm the Provision-
al Government Dupont (de I'Eure. )de Lamar- - tling for the rights i V

Admiral Boundin, is Admiral Baudin.
He is the same who commanded the
French squadron which succesfully bom-
barded the Castle of San Juan de Ulloa,

tine, Arago, Ledru Kolin, (..ariuer I'age. .Marie j sition to Executive
I

I.nas the means ot retreat, having the Cy-an- e

sloop of war ait anchor near him. and Cremieux. 1 he nominations were receiv.
ed wiih acclanjation?, and the names weie paNow this is the " quiet possession" of Cab some years ago. raded round the chamber on the eixJ of a mus- -tT7:.L .. .1 T-- 1 TV I

disregard of moral laws, to which it would
be 1 impossible to find a parallel in any
country calling itsell civilized. A want
ot 'honorable principle, and consummate
duplicity and treachery, characterize all
their dealing. Liars by nature, they are
treacherous and faithless to their friends,

-

in this or any other c- -

t '
now going the round '

tile to the cstablisht:
Republic, is not true ; !

and done proves jibe :f

gle paper or individi. .!

opinion otherwise tli isi

the attempt novv tr

. Aain, Nop Mexico is not like Texas. 1

Ijikd hoped Li nd stijl hope that Texas is to
be fille( upfby a population like ourselves

not by th Spiltlish race, not by
hot by coaj-ae-

, ignorant, vulgar landlords,
with trhe$of slaves around them, pre-

dial and otjii-- i wise.
4 Mr. Rfsjcl Will the honorable Senator

hllow tnc one wonl 1 I did not like to in-

terrupt thej Senator when he was reading
an nc6ountof 1 he country l)ing in the
vtilley of ijip Ndecesj When that coun-
try cOrncs lo be known.it will be found as

. Valuable apany portion of Texas. From
It i source K its tnoujh, the valley of the
R o Grandj w i J 1 be found to be the same
thing. !1 (lip not choose to interrupt the

u.i regaru-i- o ine r rencn uipiomauc ket To the I1(lt(1 de Ville !" became the
Corps, some of winch all the world is -- neral cry. A woikman with a double barrel
acquainted with by reputation, the opinion fouling piece, cried, "Hold! I am going to
seems to be, that it presents a very un- - shoot Louts Phillippe." and instantly discharg- -

common array of talent. The New Re- - ed both barrels upon the figure of the es-kin-

public, therefore, hasshownthatshe knows in the magnificent picture behind the chair of
what she is about, and we are induced to the President, representing Louis Phillippe,
hope much from her discretion, modera- - swearing allegiance to the French charier.
lion and firmness. There seems to be no Sabres were raised to destroy the painting.

i covardly and cringing to their enemies ;

ilornta so much spoken of. The truth is
the volunteers canrjot be depended upon,
and even if they Were good, there afe not
enough of them tojdo any thing ; I think
it quite probable that in case of attack
they would go to tjie enemy. They sub-
mit to no discipline; and are disorderly and
refractory. j j

Of course there are among them jsome
exceptions, but theimajority of therti are
only a plague to their officers and ijot to
be depended on. The country shoijld be
given up, or a sufficient force sent to pro-
tect it and sustain the government ; at

rV

indication of anv thins likeaceneral war wnen a mrin u' ,ho pe"PIe interfered, a&d in

cruel, as all cowards are, they unite sav-
age' ferocity with their want of animal
courage ; as an example of which their
recent massacre of Gov. Bent and other
Americans may be given one of a hun-
dred instances."

' One out ofa hundred instances ;" and
these are soon to be our beloved country- -

honorable nator, but we do not claim
ita Indent ity, believing it to be our just

words of true eloquence demanded that the pub-
lic monument of art should be respected. He
was answered with applause. Amidt a per-
fect Babel of cries and houts the names of the
new government were read a second time ; Du-

pont left the chair, and the French Chamber of
Deputies was no more !"

and cquita present every thing is unstable and in ajje rlfit. So far as Mexican
h concerned, tliere is a good mep.

population Mr, President, for a good many years I few days the whole country mav he indial of it now in Texas, highly respecta-
ble, and aktionirst them those who have have struggled to oppose every thing that possession of the INjexicans, from Monte-- I

thought tended to strengthen the arm of rey to Cape St. Lucas, Governor Mason
Executive power. I think it is growing j and all. s j

more land more formidable every day:' San Francisco i$ the only safe place,
and Lihink that in yielding to it in this and the safety of that is tp be attributed

in Europe, nor do we believe one will
break out, within a short period, at any
rate. A war with France, on the part
ofthe great'Powers, is too serious matter
to be undertaken lightly, and Monarchs
are more accustomed to estimate the cost
of these martial pastimes, than they were
in days of yore. There seems fo be. eve-
ry prospect, that France will be allowed
to settle her own Government in her own
way, and as all the people are on one side,
and no parties have as yet arisen to dis-

tract counsel, and give edge to political
animosity, it is to be hoped that her delib-
erations will be conducted with all the
prudence which has thus far characteri-
zed her proceeding. The increase of the

"extend the area ofi I':
We would ndvisu t"

this country not o I; !

pid strides which Li

towards despotism if t

assertions of their 1.1:

what has Louis iMiil'l;

his Throne ? It was A

the liberty of speech-t- he

people had a! rip'.t :

ther and discuss jati J

the conduct of, tie Co
what drove him jfrorji j

Has not Mr. Po'lkI '

Has he not so arhs-h-franchised-

lare
of the United Slatrj .

denouncing them iisitr.-.- '

ing to question ?iis rtl.t

distinguished themselves as' patriots, men
ol intcligtice and of Worth. These are
coming; ovejr and settling in Texas, en-ciurag- ed

thc prospect of peace.
iMr, Wetku. 1 take what I say in re

f l. i : . . 'ii . .i . . I, l . . r . i i . s.,as in pmer instances win give u sirengm i l nuscut-- c ui iiue voiunieers, anere
whcl it may be hereafter very difficult to being but twenty 1

resist I think it is nothing else than fear lion about equally
pere, and the popula-jdivide- d

between! emi- -

We find the following instance of heroism in
ihe Paris correspondence of the New York
Trihune. It occurred during the last session
of ihe Chamber of Deputies :

" It was at the close of the speech of M.
the Duchess d'Orleans, seeing that

there was no hope for her, turned to withdraw,
.but this was no longer facile. The Duchess
was separated from her children, and the chil-dre- n

from each other. A workman broke the
sword ofthe Due de Nemours in his face ; and

gard to thi Valley of the RioGrande from
llie ithtrmlnt of Major Gaines. I am of Executive power that commits us to grants and Calilorqians. As you go .Southglad to he that there is a part of it fit

and in Lower Califor'"PP"- U1 war me acquisition u. ui uW caw)f civilized man. 1 am "ladfor the foo
, that there are some o( the ot tjprritory- -f fear fear and nothing else, nia,there are ten nptives to one of Hnoth-I- n

the little part I have acted in public er country. Having been through the
to heaf, al;f
Inhabitants voters from 200.000 to 1.800.000. will)f New Mexico who are not

'

lifejjitlhas been my purpose to preserve the j length and breadth! of thi land, 1 (write have a most important' effect, and it is to-- so besotted v it li their miserable condition a m an in n blniicp t ili t'umiii rl. P-iri- a

ak notto-- i peupip oi me united states ynat tne irom uoaerwuioii apu nor. irom nearsay. be hoped, that those political changes bv the throat as if to strangle him. hut waske some effort to get out of
and to come into a better. out the consent of;Ciue counir thrown ofl' ly a young National (iuardsman,

Alfred Mary, who, plaeing himself between the Message to CongrtSir, T W(j)ild, if had time, call the at
cousMiuuon wasuesigneu lo maue ttiem i eaieruay iwu oji mose, volunteer om- - which have heretofore been decided by
onej people, one in interest, one in charac- - j cers arrived at this place Irom La Paz un- - the bayonet, will in future be settled bv
terj one in political feeling. VVhen we ' oer arrest, having een sent over by Col. the ballot box.
depart from that we break it all up. Burton for disorderly and un-office- r! like

4- -child and the mob whose guns were levelled j

at him told them I" if 'hey would, but they ;

mit take' hi life first. Then, hurrying the

tention, ot jthe cenate to a very instructive
speech thitjjvvas made in the other House
by Mr. . Srnith, of Connecticut. It seems

tiie t;:Wrpu sympathy can there be between j conduct, and are ojn their' way to Upper
theisepMew Mexicans, these Californians, California to be trijed there. Theviwere THE TREATY OF 1815.. in" t . , . . . .,

canuneti all out authorities, con Cornte through a side door, he leaped from the Is approaching wher;
window to the pavement beneath. A Iriend f()r lje Whig$ olfltl.svemedXvi our ,nrr,Jnnn,l an4 "aiints ot the valley ot the sent Irom a place dlosely besieged by the ' It will be seen that the French Repub-jeea.lWia-

lr'Y. UirN C.orreSP.nd Mississippi or of the Middle States, or of enemy, and within the last six wee.ks!ihr. r. : ; 1 ... .. t,
: i . .. - . II v ; 111Ci as Iar as u NVas concerned, nas choice of two indivhnnneiJ down ttie etiilu, and Alary ran wiih nim

in his arms to the Hotel des Invalided, otitstiipp-iiif- r

the carrinr which brought the Duchess andmere stroke ofthe nen nut an end to the didates for the the L
tfamous treaty of 1815, the great object of her other child to the s.ime ti'.ace. The heroic prompted from the ip;kept

retnain which was to curb the power of France conduct of Mary touched the henrt ofthe royal
unfortunates, and the Due de Nemours, takingand prevent the dissemination of free

test which we arc al u

urge our friends lb c,1!.uafv,:iL:-..i-i...i:.-
.i : J. . i . i erriment may have territorial governments ing moored there.

I rii i r I on Vill' IM lis rwauitm i:ii3 iv Mini aa
souvenir of the day, and as a token between take such steps as vv;i.lllllipiv.O. A IH.My 1 1 V M r I IMI jK', 111

the history ofthe world, any transaction
by itself--g th middle' of ihe moun ains. I a"1 POSSfsions' Vusan arbitra' these mfn, CH Burton fids
five hundre!! milies, 1 believe, from Texas !

y PKern! "7 t?'"1 tem' d".ty ,0rarrTest fd avva'' rne of
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